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The Èertovka land slide at Vaòov south of Ústí nad Labem, Czech Re pub lic, is de vel oped in a steep slope of the Labe River
val ley (LRV). A ma jor ep i sode of landsliding oc curred in the first months of 1995, and the slope at Vaòov has been sub jected
to geo log i cal and geomorphological in ves ti ga tion since then. This pa per pres ents the struc tural set ting of the Èertovka land -
slide based on the lat est geo log i cal sur vey, de tailed geomorphological map ping, morphostructural anal y sis and re sults of
elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy. The land slide was found to be ini ti ated at the bound ary be tween Late Eocene to Oligocene
ba saltic lavas above and volcaniclastics be low, with bed ding dip ping against the slope (anaclinal slope). The un der ly ing
volcaniclastics show ten dency to argillization and have a much lower rock strength, which acts as an im por tant fac tor of
slope in sta bil ity at the site. The Èertovka land slide is a com plex slope de for ma tion con sist ing of sev eral land slides and
flowslides, with boul der streams merg ing into a boul der ac cu mu la tion fur ther downslope. The headscarp area of the land -
slide de vel oped at one of the struc tural lev els built by ba saltic lavas and form ing step-like mor phol ogy of the val ley slope. The 
headscarp co in cides with the course of a re gional E–W-strik ing Vaòov Fault that un der went mul ti ple tec tonic his tory and is
as so ci ated with a dense frac ture sys tem in clud ing smooth slick en sides on the headscarp. Struc tural ob ser va tions com bined
with de tailed knowl edge of the anat omy of the land slide based on air borne data, sur face data and geo phys i cal data per mit ted 
to con clude on struc tural con trols of landsliding and to pre dict fu ture evo lu tion of the slope de for ma tion. Fu ture landsliding
will be ini ti ated at struc tural lev els of ba saltic rocks, with the headscarps de vel oped along frac tures par al lel to the Vaòov
Fault. The prob a ble grad ual re treat of headscarps at the in di vid ual struc tural lev els along the slope pro file de notes a ret ro -
gres sive land slide style.
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INTRODUCTION

The cen tral part of the Labe/Elbe River val ley (LRV) in the
neovolcanic range of the Èeské støedohoøí Mts. in north west ern 
Czech Re pub lic is a deep ero sional struc ture that evolved due
to con se quent ero sion of the Labe River into the up lift ing ter rain
of the range dur ing the Late Ce no zoic (Cajz and Valeèka, 2010; 
Raška, 2010). Tec toni cally in duced ero sion gen er ated steep

slopes fre quently ex ceed ing the an gle of 30°. These slopes are
formed by sev eral su per im posed vol ca nic bod ies of dif fer ent
lithologies: ba saltic rocks, vol ca nic brec cias and volcaniclastic
ma te rial. Un der ly ing Cre ta ceous sed i ments of the Bøezno and
Merboltice for ma tions (Coniacian to Santonian) are ex posed in
some seg ments of the val ley. This struc tural and top o graphic
set ting re sults in a sig nif i cant mass wast ing. The pre dis pos ing
con di tions and trig ger ing fac tors of land slides have been stud -
ied from the view point of land scape evo lu tion re search and
land slide sus cep ti bil ity map ping (Šebesta, 1997, 2000; Rybáø et 
al., 2000a, b; Suchý, 2000; Kycl, 2003; Kycl et al., 2012).

The Èertovka land slide, lo cated at the south ern lim its of
Ústí nad Labem in the quar ter of Vaòov (Fig. 1;
50°37’17.133" N, 14°3’16.057" E), ranks among the larg est
land slides in the LRV, ac ti vated dur ing the last two de cades.
The Èertovka land slide rep re sents a com plex slope de for ma -
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tion in clud ing the main land slide body and sub se quent rockfall
ac cu mu la tions be low the headscarp and flowslides (cf. Cruden
and Varnes, 1996). In this pa per, the slope de for ma tion is re -
ferred to as a land slide. Re gional his tor i cal ar chives do not pro -
vide any in for ma tion about his tor i cal ac tiv ity at the site, how -
ever, ev i dence of for mer ac tiv ity ex ists for the neigh bour ing
parts of the study area (Raška et al., 2013). The land slide ac tiv -
ity was first ob served by lo cal in hab it ants in au tumn 1994, and
the ma jor move ment was mon i tored dur ing the first months of
1995 (Cajz et al., 1995). The land slide ac tiv ity and its prop a ga -
tion to wards the res i den tial quar ter of Vaòov and to wards the
trans por ta tion in fra struc ture re sulted in a de tailed mon i tor ing of
the land slide (Kurka et al., 1995; Stemberk and Novotný, 1996)
and fi nally in the con struc tion of a re tain ing wall. The main re -
sults of the above men tioned works are a geomorphological
map of the land slide and its near sur round ings, mon i tor ing of
the land slide ac tiv ity and anal y ses of land slide-trig ger ing fac -
tors (pri mar ily pre cip i ta tion). Mon i tor ing of the land slide ki ne -
mat ics con tin ued in the fol low ing years (Sedlák and Glisníková,
2008). Al though the men tioned works have pointed out some of 

the struc tural con trols, a de tailed study of struc tural set ting of
the land slide has not been con ducted, and the struc tural back -
ground of the land slide re mained un clear. Re cently, a de tailed
geo log i cal map ping of the land slide was per formed by Kycl et
al. (2012), bring ing new data on the lithological con di tions at the
headscarp of the land slide.

In the re port on the state of the land slide site, Stemberk and
Novotný (1996) con cluded that the land slide might still be instable
and that there is a pos si bil ity of fur ther prop a ga tion of the scarp
into the pla teau above. Namely, the find ings of these au thors in -
cluded de pres sions near the rim of the pla teau, which might be
con sid ered a con se quence of de vel op ing dis con ti nu ity planes par -
al lel to the steep scarp un der the Skály point (448 m a.s.l.; some -
times called Skalky or Vaòovská skála). These au thors also rec -
om mended that the pres ence of these new po ten tial dis con ti nu -
ities is stud ied us ing geo phys i cal meth ods.

Struc tural set tings of land slides have been stud ied by var i -
ous ap proaches and tech niques, in clud ing tec tonic anal y ses
(Scheidegger, 1998), anal y ses of bed ding planes also im ple -
mented to re gional mod els (Meentemeyer and Moody, 2000;
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the re cent Èertovka land slide

A – Èeské støedohoøí Mts. within the Czech Re pub lic; B – study area within the Èeské støedohoøí Mts.; C – NE view
on the Èertovka land slide; study area de lim its wider sur round ings of the land slide, which was sub jected to the study

of struc tural set ting



Grelle et al., 2011), con sid er ations on in ter ac tions be tween to -
pog ra phy and bed ding planes (Roering et al., 2005), in situ
meth ods, such as Geo log i cal Strength In dex (GSI; Marinos and 
Hoek, 2000) and in tact strength mea sure ments (Borrelli et al.,
2006) as well as lab o ra tory meth ods (ISRM, 1978; ASTM,
1987). In the Czech Re pub lic, much of the re search on struc -
tural set ting of land slides and slope evo lu tion has been car ried
out in the bor der moun tain ranges (e.g., Klimeš, 2002;
Margielewski, 2006; Hartvich and Mentlík, 2010; Pánek et al.,
2011), em ploy ing both lithological anal y ses and geo phys i cal
sur veys. Re search within the LRV as yet fo cused on ba sic geo -
log i cal con trols of var i ous land slides (e.g., Suchý, 2000). A lim -
ited num ber of stud ies from the LRV have been, how ever, de -
voted to the im ple men ta tion of new find ings from geo log i cal
map ping and morphotectonic anal y ses (Cajz and Valeèka,
2010) to the land slide stud ies. The lo cal and re gional struc tural
set tings of in di vid ual land slides are, there fore, still sub ject to
lively de bate.

In this pa per, we pres ent the re sults of re search fo cused on
the struc tural set ting of the Èertovka land slide, per formed dur -
ing the year 2012. The par tic u lar aim of the study is to eval u ate
the con trol ling fac tors of the Èertovka land slide based on in te -
gra tion of data from geo log i cal sur vey and morphotectonic
anal y sis with the re sults of field struc tural-geomorphological
anal y ses and geo phys i cal sound ing.

METHODS

GEOLOGICAL MAPPING AND MORPHOSTRUCTURAL ANALYSIS

Morphotectonic eval u a tion of the Èertovka land slide em -
ployed the re sults of Dužár et al. (2012) who ap plied var i ous
morphometric anal y ses in GIS (Geo graphic In for ma tion Sys -
tems) to as sess the po si tions and ac tiv ity of faults in ter preted
from the ob served dis tri bu tion of lithostratigraphic units (Cajz
and Valeèka, 2010).

The fun da men tal part of the morphostructural anal y sis was
the de tailed geomorphological map ping of the land slide
(1:5000) and gen eral geomorphological map ping of its sur -
round ings (1:10,000). The in put data for field sur vey in cluded
orthorectified ae rial pho tos of the area with the max i mum res o -
lu tion of up to 10 cm per pixel (year 2010) and a point cloud el e -
va tion data from air borne la ser scan ning (ALS) with a den sity of
1 point per 5 m (data ac quired from Czech Of fice of Sur vey ing,
Map ping and Ca das tre, Prague). The DTM (dig i tal ter rain
model) and maps of ba sic morphometric char ac ter is tics were
cre ated from point cloud data in ArcGIS 10 (ESRI) as a ba sis for 
field sur vey.

Fol low ing the geomorphological map ping, we per formed
struc tural in situ mea sure ments and anal y ses. Dis in te gra tion of
the rock and its pos si ble re la tion to lo cal and re gional
lithological and tec tonic con di tions were stud ied by mea sure -
ments of ori en ta tions of joints and other pla nar fea tures. Tec -
tonic mea sure ments were taken us ing a Freiberg geo log i cal
com pass. Fault-slip data were eval u ated us ing the ROCK pro -
gram (Málek et al., 1991) and plot ted in tec tonic di a grams. Dif -
fer ences in the sus cep ti bil ity to rock weath er ing and dis in te gra -
tion of ma jor lithologies of the land slide were mea sured as an
in tact strength of the rock out crops us ing a Schmidt ham mer
(Goudie, 2006). Fi nally, the lo cal ten dency to sur face rock dis in -
te gra tion was eval u ated by the Geo log i cal Strength In dex (GSI;
Hoek and Brown, 1997; Marinos and Hoek, 2000), which es tab -
lishes the de gree of sus cep ti bil ity to rock dis in te gra tion by as -
sess ing its sur face and struc tural con di tions on a vi sual ba sis.

Al though there ex ist more com plex clas si fi ca tions of rock mass
strength (e.g., Selby, 1980; Synowiec, 1999; see Pantelidis,
2009 for re view), their ap pli ca tion un der the lo cal con di tions of
the study area is lim ited by steep and in ac ces si ble ter rain that
does not en able to gain val ues for all pa ram e ters. There fore, we 
de cided to use the GSI as a sim ple tool sup ple ment ing the
Schmidt ham mer mea sure ment, even though GSI is not pri -
mar ily de signed for struc tur ally con trolled fail ures.

The above men tioned mea sure ments were car ried out both
at the Èertovka land slide headscarp and at two com par a tive
land slide sites near the Èertovka land slide (num bers 2 and 3 in
Figs. 2–4).

ELECTRICAL RESISTIVITY TOMOGRAPHY

Elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy (ERT) is gen er ally con sid -
ered the most suit able geo phys i cal tech nique for the stud ied
prob lem. It has been suc cess fully ap plied in nu mer ous land -
slide and struc tural stud ies (e.g., Apparao and Roy, 1973;
Schrott and Sass, 2008; Hartvich and Valenta, 2011; Pánek et
al., 2011). As the most ad vanced among the DC (di rect cur rent)
re sis tiv ity meth ods, ERT en ables a 2D map ping of re sis tiv ity in
cross-sec tions over 1 km long with a depth reach over 100 m.

In or der to an swer the ques tions raised by Stemberk and
Novotný (1996), con cern ing the depth of the slid ing plane, tec -
tonic con trol of the land slide and its pos si ble fu ture prop a ga tion
fur ther into the pla teau, we mea sured two ERT pro files: one
along the slope de for ma tion axis, and the other per pen dic u lar to 
the axis across the cen tre of the land slide body (Fig. 3B).

The lon gi tu di nal pro file runs along the axis of the slope de -
for ma tion, start ing 160 m far on the pla teau. This was nec es -
sary to reach ap pro pri ate depth near the rim of the pla teau. The
course of the pro file fol lowed ex tremely dif fi cult field con di tions,
as its cen tral part de scended by >100 m at a length of 100 m,
and it was nec es sary to use full rock-climb ing equip ment to set
up the ERT pro file. A stan dard Wenner-Schlumberger ar ray
was used, with an elec trode step of 5 m, and the to tal num ber of
elec trodes was 96. The Wenner-Schlumberger ar ray was se -
lected as it yields gen er ally bal anced re sults de pict ing both hor i -
zon tal and ver ti cal struc tures (Loke, 2010), which was needed
to ob serve the in ner com po si tion of the land slide body to gether
with the ori en ta tions and po si tions of vol ca nic bod ies (Skáce -
lová et al., 2010). To tal sur face length of the pro file reached
475 m, the hor i zon tal length was only 385 m (cf. Fig. 7). This
wide dif fer ence was due to the high al ti tude span of >200 m.

The trans verse pro file crossed the lon gi tu di nal one at sta -
tion 440 m, and was mea sured across the main land slide body
ap prox i mately 100 m from the scarp. The pro file is 195 m long
(on the sur face; its hor i zon tal length is 190 m), and the stud ied
land slide is sit u ated be tween sta tions 100 and 175 m, and
crosses the lon gi tu di nal pro file at sta tion 135 m. This pro file was 
also mea sured us ing the Wenner-Schlumberger ar ray, and in -
cluded 40 elec trodes with 5 m step ping.

The mea sured datasets were in verted us ing the Res2DInv
soft ware by Geotomo.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Èertovka land slide is lo cated in the left slope of the
LRV, 5 km south of the cen tre of Ústí nad Labem (Fig. 1). The
whole area be longs to the Èeské støedohoøí Mts. neovolcanic
range. The LRV rep re sents a nat u ral axis of this range. While
the gen eral ori en ta tion of the val ley is N–S, it is lo cally mod i fied
by the pres ence of struc tur ally pre dis posed me an ders. The
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Fig. 2A – sim pli fied geo log i cal map of the study area (af ter Šebesta, 1997, mod i fied); B – left-bank slope of the Labe River val -
ley, dot ted lines em pha size struc tural lev els com posed of ol iv ine bas alts, num bers in cir cles rep re sent com par a tive sites of

older land slides; C – geo log i cal cross-sec tion (for lo ca tion see Fig. 2A)

Fig. 3A – geomorphological sketch of the study area with the main struc tural fea tures; 
B – de tailed geomorphological sketch of the Èertovka land slide

a – gently in clined slope and de nu da tion level, b – ero sional slope, c – steep ero sional slope, d – ter race of flu vial de pos its, e – land slide, f –
river chan nel, g – V-shaped val ley and gully, h – cliff, i – land slide headscarp, j – land slide toe, k – main ridges, l – re tain ing wall;  di a grams of
bed ding planes (lower hemi sphere pro jec tion, equal area) and ori en ta tion of main joints (10° classes) on the left re fer to the num bers of lo cal -
i ties in the map (Fig. 2A); white lines in di cate faults iden ti fied in pre vi ous stud ies; LP – lon gi tu di nal ERT pro file, TP – trans verse ERT pro file



headscarp of the re cent land slide is lo cated at the el e va tion of
355 m and its toe at ca. 180 m, which is ap prox i mately 40 m
above the LRV bot tom. Above the land slide headscarp, the val -
ley slope con tin ues up ward to the el e va tion of 448 m, first as a
steep slope with in cli na tion ex ceed ing 30°, and later break ing
into a partly dis in te grated cliff, 50 m high. The width of the land -
slide var ies be tween 70 and 120 m. The length of the land slide
is 320 m and its toe reaches the up per most parts of the res i den -
tial quar ter of Vaòov.

The study site is sit u ated in the Ústí For ma tion (sensu Cajz,
2000) rocks, the low er most part of the Èeské støedohoøí Mts.
Vol ca nic Com plex. These rocks be long to the group of ol iv ine
basaltoids and vary from al ka line ol iv ine ba salt to ol iv ine nephe -
lin ite, with a ma jor ity around the cen tral mem ber – neph el ine
basanite. A broad range of con sis ten cies is ob served, from
fresh bas alts to highly al tered ma te rial, and from solid jointed
bas alts to nearly loose volcaniclastics. These dif fer ences fol low 
from the va ri ety of depositional con di tions at the time of the Ústí
For ma tion vol ca nic ac tiv ity and the sub se quent tec tonic de vel -
op ment. The Ústí For ma tion vol ca nic prod ucts filled mainly a
large de pres sion sit u ated in the cen tral part of the pres ent-day
moun tain range as a part of the Ohøe/Eger Rift. This com pli -
cated de pres sion re sulted from long-last ing tec tonic ac tiv ity and 
sub sided syn chro nously with vol ca nic ac tiv ity. The faults in the
graben in te rior are or ga nized into a tec tonic plan of ir reg u lar

rhomboidal blocks (Cajz et al., 2004; Cajz and Valeèka, 2010),
with high ver ti cal tec tonic dif fer en ti a tion be tween the blocks.

This de pres sion was filled with wa ter (lakes, peat-bogs, less 
com monly streams). The con tact of hot lava with wa ter re sulted
in the gen er a tion of a large vol ume of volcaniclastic ma te rial, al -
though the vol ca nic ac tiv ity was prev a lently ef fu sive. Less fre -
quent ex plo sive ac tiv ity of phreatic/phreatomagmatic or
subaquatic type cre ated pyroclastics, but they are hardly de -
tect able now due to the highly prob a ble early postgenetic sed i -
men tary pro cess in the aquatic en vi ron ment. Clearly rec og niz -
able are only pyroclastics of mostly mag matic type, which orig i -
nated in subaerial con di tions, ei ther out side the sed i men tary
ba sin or at emerged places mostly in the up per part of the Ústí
For ma tion. The emer gence of some parts in side the large de -
pres sion above the wa ter level was caused by ac cu mu la tion of
vol ca nic ma te rial near the vents, by a syngenetic tec tonic up lift,
and by a com bi na tion of both. The vent re spon si ble for the pro -
duc tion of ma jor ity of vol ca nic ma te rial at the study site can be
seen NW of Vaòov in the area of Vìtruše–Újezd–Ho sto -
vice–Vrkoè. Subaerial con di tions of vol ca nic ac tiv ity dur ing the
for ma tion of the up per pre served rocks – the emer gence of vol -
ca nic ma te rial above the wa ter res er voir and thus a tran si tion
be tween the Surtseyan and Strombolian erup tion type – are
known from pyroclastics doc u mented dur ing the last de tailed
geo log i cal map ping near Vìtruše (Èech, 1991). They were de -
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Fig. 4A – panoramic view of the Èertovka landslide and two comparative landslide sites
indicating headscarps and extent of landslide bodies; B – uppermost segment of the Èertovka
landslide; C – lithological boundary between basalts and volcaniclastics at the headscarp; D –
results of in situ Schmidt hammer intact strength test at the headscarp of the Èertovka landslide
and comparative site 2



tected in the up per part of the Èertovka headscarp as well (Kycl
et al., 2012).

The Vaòov Fault transects the Èertovka land slide pro file at,
and above, its headscarp. Its prin ci pal fault plane prob a bly co in -
cides with the prom i nent scarp of Skály (448 m a.s.l.). It was de -
fined by Cajz et al. (2004) based on field sur vey, bore hole data
and fault-slip mea sure ments, and later re-de fined by Cajz and
Valeèka (2010). It strikes ENE–WSW at Vaòov but bends to -
wards the W, as in di cated by a sub tle step in to pog ra phy south
of Podlešín (ÈÚZK, 2013) and by its ver i fied con tin u a tion at
Stadice in the Bílina River val ley (Cajz and Valeèka, 2010).
Steep north ern dip of the prin ci pal fault plane can be in ferred
from the mea sured ori en ta tions of mi nor faults.

A com plex his tory of move ments along the Vaòov Fault can
be de duced from the strati graphic units en coun tered in bore -
holes. An up lift of the N block by tens or a few hun dreds of
metres must have oc curred be tween the de po si tion of the
Merboltice For ma tion (Santonian, 85 Ma) and the on set of ba -
saltic tuff de po si tion (Ústí For ma tion, 36 Ma), as in di cated by
com plete ero sion of the Merboltice For ma tion sand -
stones/subarkoses in the north. This move ment can be at trib -
uted to some of the compressional stress fields of phase a
(Adamoviè and Coubal, 1999; Ulrych et al., 2011). 

A rel a tive sub si dence of the north ern block by ca. 100 m af ter 
the de po si tion of the basal mem bers of the vol ca nic com plex of
the Èeské støedohoøí Mts. is ev i denced by the dif fer ences in the
el e va tions of the base of the vol ca nic com plex at Vaòov in the fol -
low ing bore holes: V (120.2 m a.s.l.), HB - 1 (116.6 m a.s.l.) and
J - 878513 (130.9 m a.s.l.) in the north, and GÚ - 125
(205.5 m a.s.l.) in the south. Given the fault ge om e try, re la tion of
these move ments with the Oligocene to Mio cene ten sional
stress fields within phase b seems prob a ble (Adamoviè and
Coubal, 1999). A com bi na tion of fault move ments in phases a
and b re sulted in the pres ent-day con trast ing po si tion of Cre ta -
ceous rocks along the fault. In the south, the Merboltice For ma -
tion sand stones form out crops in the lower lev els of slopes on
both banks of the Labe River, while in the north, the top of the
Cre ta ceous sed i ments rep re sented by the Bøezno For ma tion lies 
be low the Labe River chan nel, and the val ley slopes are com -
posed of rocks of the vol ca nic com plex of the Èeské støedohoøí
Mts. The lat ter set ting ap plies to the site of the Èertovka land -
slide.

Right-lat eral strike-slip move ments were pre vi ously ob -
served on mi nor N-dip ping fault planes within the Vaòov Fault
Zone (Cajz et al., 2004), in di cat ing a re ac ti va tion of the zone by
transcurrent move ments ten ta tively at trib uted to Late Mio cene
compressional phases gd of Adamoviè and Coubal (1999).

RESULTS

GEOLOGY AND GEOMORPHOLOGY OF THE SITE

The headscarp of the Èertovka land slide is de vel oped in
ba saltic volcanics and volcaniclastics of the Ústí For ma tion
sensu Cajz (2000), Fig ures 2A and 4C (see Kycl et al., 2012 for
de tails). The base of the vol ca nic com plex at the Èertovka land -
slide and two other com par a tive sites is sit u ated ap prox i mately
20–30 m be low the Labe River level. This fact, and the rock
crop ping out at the headscarps (see Kycl et al., 2012 for de -
tails), proves that the ini ti a tion of the land slide oc curred in side
the rocks of the vol ca nic com plex them selves. It is dif fer ent

from many other sites of land slides in the Èeské støedohoøí Mts. 
(cf. Burda et al., 1998; Rybáø et al., 2000b; and un pub lished re -
ports of the ISPROFIN re search), where the un der ly ing Cre ta -
ceous rocks are in volved. In the case of the three lo ca tions dis -
cussed in this pa per, the red dish well-strat i fied body (see Figs.
2A and 4C) of volcaniclastics seems to be very im por tant. This
is a volcanogenic sed i ment, orig i nated by syngenetic re-wash -
ing of fin est ma te rial pro duced dur ing hyaloclastic dis in te gra tion 
of subaquatic lavas. The ma te rial con sists prin ci pally of clay-,
silt- and sand-sized par ti cles. Any way, larger clasts are very of -
ten to tally argillized ba saltic frag ments, mak ing the con tent of
clay min er als enor mous in this rock type.

The left-bank area of the LRV is com posed of two ge net i -
cally dif fer ent top o graphic units di vided by a steep ero sional
slope seg ment (Fig. 3A). The low est area along the Labe River
is rep re sented by flat sur face of Late Pleis to cene flu vial ter -
races, which are cur rently in tensely trans formed by res i den tial
and tech ni cal in fra struc ture. The high est level pre served in the
SW part of the study area rep re sents the rel ics of a de nu da tion
sur face that formed af ter the end of Neo gene vol ca nic ac tiv ity
(Král, 1966). The  300 m el e va tion dif fer ence be tween these
two lev els ap prox i mately in di cates the depth of ero sion of the
Labe River dur ing the Plio cene–Pleis to cene pe riod (cf. Balatka
and Kalvoda, 1995); how ever, the area was af fected by
post-vol ca nic dif fer en tial tec tonic move ments (Cajz and
Valeèka, 2010) and the above men tioned over all ero sion of the
Labe River is to be con sid ered rather in dic a tive. The steep ero -
sional slope seg ment forms a con tin ual strip at the el e va tion of
180–400 m. Its char ac ter is tic fea ture is step-like mor phol ogy
formed by al ter nat ing steep slopes and cliffs pre dis posed by the 
pres ence of less re sis tant volcaniclastics and vol ca nic brec cias, 
and by out crops of solid ba saltic rocks, re spec tively (Fig. 2B).
We iden ti fied three pre served struc tural lev els of ba saltic rocks
form ing the cliffs in dif fer ent stages of dis in te gra tion. The con ti -
nu ity of struc tural lev els is in ter rupted by headward ero sion of
per ma nent and ephem eral streams form ing V-shaped val leys
and gul lies. The cross ings of V-shaped val leys and gul lies re -
sulted in the evo lu tion of fre quent lithologically pre dis posed
knickzones (Dužár et al., 2012).

Mor pho log i cally no ta ble land slides on the left-bank slopes
of the LRV are lo cated in the lower part of the steep ero sional
slope (Fig. 4A), with the headscarps evolved at the lower pre -
served struc tural lev els. The only ex cep tion is the larg est and,
ac cord ing to old maps (dat ing has not been per formed yet), also 
the old est land slide (com par a tive site 3 in Figs. 2 and 4) with the 
headscarp spread across two struc tural lev els and partly reach -
ing the third one. The base of the headscarp of the Èertovka
land slide is sit u ated at the con tact zone be tween solid bas alts
and vol ca nic brec cias and volcaniclastics (Fig. 4C), which is
sim i lar to com par a tive site 2. The per formed in tact strength
mea sure ments us ing the Schmidt ham mer (Fig. 4D) con firm
sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween rock strength of the two
lithological units. The mea sure ment in di cates, how ever, that
the in tact strength of the solid bas alts de creases sig nif i cantly at
older land slides (com par a tive site 2).

The to pog ra phy of the Èertovka land slide can be di vided
into three seg ments (Fig. 3B):

– in the up per most seg ment, the land slide body be low the
main headscarp is formed by thick ac cu mu la tion of ba -
saltic blocks. The end of the ac cu mu la tion is in clined
against the slope form ing a shal low trench, and then
con tin ues with a scarp to the mid dle land slide seg ment
(Fig. 4B);
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– the mid dle seg ment has a step-like mor phol ogy formed
by scarps of youn ger land slides and flowslides. Boul der
streams be low scarps of these land slides and flowslides
pass into a com plex ac cu mu la tion of ba saltic boul ders
and dis in te grated volcaniclastics and brec cia infills in
their trans por ta tion seg ment. The NW side of the land -
slide seg ment is rep re sented by a boul der stream con -
tin u ing from the up per most land slide seg ment. In this re -
spect, the Èertovka land slide rep re sents a com plex
slope de for ma tion rather than an in di vid ual land slide;

– the ter mi nal seg ment of the Èertovka land slide has a
slightly in clined, uni form mor phol ogy formed by the ac -
cu mu la tion sur face of the toe of youn ger land slides. The
ma jor land slide toe is trans formed by a coun ter-slope re -
tain ing wall, which mod i fied its for mer mor phol ogy (cf.
Stemberk and Novotný, 1996). The mar gins of the land -
slide are char ac ter ized by lat eral lev ees. The NW mar -
gin of the land slide toe is ex posed up to the height of 4 m 
by an ero sional gully.

TECTONIC MEASUREMENTS

The dom i nant joint strike at the Èertovka headscarp is
NNW–SSE. Bed ding planes are in clined gently against the
slope (20–25°), form ing an anaclinal slope. Sec ond ary planes,
rep re sent ing the slid ing sur face, dip steeply (gen er ally 60–85°)
to the N. The headscarp of com par a tive land slide site 2 is less
dis in te grated and en abled only the mea sure ment in its low est
part. The pre vail ing joint strike is W–E. The char ac ter of the
headscarp did not en able to clearly iden tify the bed ding planes.
The pla nar fea tures at the headscarp, rep re sent ing the slid ing
sur face, dip E at me dium an gles (max. 40°), but the dip an gle is
much steeper in the up per parts of the headscarp ac cord ing to
re mote ob ser va tion. The headscarp of com par a tive land slide
site 3 was more com plex in re spect of its ex tent and lithological
con di tions than the two pre vi ous sites. The joint ori en ta tion in di -
cates pre vail ing NNE–SSW strikes, and the bed ding planes dip
anaclinally SW and NW at an an gle of 10–30°. The re li abil ity of
the dataset from com par a tive site 3 is lim ited, how ever, be -

cause the rep re sen ta tive ness of mea sure ments is low due to
dif fi cult ac cess to higher structural levels of the headscarp.

The headscarp of the Èertovka land slide is rep re sented by
a fault plane with two gen er a tions of striae. Frac tures of the
main sys tem dip N (rarely SW) at steep an gles of 76–87°. They
host an older gen er a tion of fine striae plung ing NW at an gles of
65–76° with an in de ter min able sense of move ment (Fig. 5A).
The striae are de vel oped in mylonitized vol ca nic rocks or in
Fe-oxyhydroxide fill ings of frac tures. Splay frac tures to the main 
sys tem dip steeply ENE, and are of transtensional char ac ter,
with less dis tinct striae but with fills con sist ing of sand-sized ma -
te rial and vol ca nic rock frag ments.

Be sides steep fine striae, frac tures of the main sys tem host
a youn ger gen er a tion of coarse striae de vel oped on slick en -
sides of a white non-car bon ate min eral, prob a bly quartz
(Fig. 5B). This set of striae is best de vel oped on frac tures dip -
ping N to NW at an gles of 78–85°, and clearly dif fers from the
older set in its subhorizontal plunges (<13° to the ENE or
WSW). These striae show a right-lat eral move ment of blocks
and clearly over print the steep older-gen er a tion striae. Tec tonic 
di a grams show ing planes with the two gen er a tions of striae are
shown in Fig ure 6.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE OF LANDSLIDE

Lon gi tu di nal pro file. De spite the ter rain dif fi culty and ini tial 
prob lems with the elec trode ground ing, the lon gi tu di nal pro file
yielded valu able data. Fig ure 7 shows the 5th it er a tion of the
dataset. Flat sur face of the pla teau (first 150 m) is formed by
rather com pact ba saltic rock (high re sis tiv ity around
4000–8000 Wm), over lain by weath ered rock and soil, max. 5 m
thick (around 100 Wm). The most in ter est ing fea ture on the pla -
teau is a sharply lim ited zone of very low re sis tiv ity (around
10 Wm), par al lel to the slope and sit u ated ap prox i mately
15–20 m from the pla teau rim. It seems to con tinue par al lel to
the sur face along the steep cliff (150–175 m). Ap prox i mately
70 m long less-in clined mid dle sec tion of the slope is still within
the ba saltic layer ac cord ing to the re sis tiv ity val ues.
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Fig. 5A – the older gen er a tion of fine striae on steep N-dip ping frac tures, WNW on the right;
 B – the youn ger gen er a tion of coarse, subhorizontal striae in slick en sides of a white min eral

on steep N-dip ping frac tures, WNW on the right

Lens cover for a scale – ca. 5 cm
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Fig. 6. Tec tonic di a grams of stri ated fault planes mea sured on the headscarp of the Èertovka
land slide (lower hemi sphere pro jec tion)

A – planes with the older gen er a tion of fine striae; B – planes with the youn ger gen er a tion of coarse,

subhorizontal striae; s1 – max i mum com pres sive stress vec tor, s3 – min i mum com pres sive stress vec tor

Fig. 7. Lon gi tu di nal and trans verse pro files of the ERT mea sure ment

Sketch of the lon gi tu di nal pro file af ter Stemberk and Novotný (1996); 
com pare the orig i nal geo log i cal in ter pre ta tion with the geo log i cal set ting de scribed in this study 



The main scarp of the Èertovka land slide, 30 m high, lies at
230 m of the pro file. There is clear in di ca tion of a low-re sis tiv ity
(20–100 Wm) zone con tin u ing along the scarp and fur ther into
the bed rock. Sim i lar fea tures are typ i cal for cross ing a sub-ver -
ti cal tec tonic line, usu ally a fault (Burda et al., 2013; Hartvich
and Valenta, 2013).

The body of the land slide (230–375 m) is clearly ob serv able 
in the pro file. Blocks of ba saltic rock of var i ous sizes are on the
sur face, and the slid ing plane can be iden ti fied as a lower-re sis -
tiv ity zone at a depth of ap prox i mately 20 m.

The un der ly ing vol ca nic prod ucts (prob a bly volcaniclastics
or al tered ba saltic lavas), in clined at a mod er ate an gle against
the slope, can be ob served in the low er most part of the pro file.
These rocks show lower re sis tiv ity val ues (20–150 Wm) due to
the pres ence of clay.

Trans verse pro file. The trans verse pro file, which reached a
lower depth (approx. 40 m), clearly fea tures sev eral phe nom ena:

– three shal lower lobes of a dis tal part of flow-like land -
slide, which cor re spond to the youn gest reactivations of
the land slide move ments (Fig. 7), max. 15 m deep.

These are formed by low-re sis tiv ity (10–100 Wm)
volcaniclastic ma te rial;

– large blocks of ro tated vol ca nic blocks, form ing “is lands”
be tween the flow lobes, with resistivities of

1200–10,000 Wm. Even higher re sis tiv ity val ues can be
at trib uted to open cre vasses be tween blocks;

– un der ly ing vol ca nic prod ucts, more prom i nent in the
north ern end of the pro file, with low resistivities of

20–150 Wm.

DISCUSSION

STRUCTURAL SETTING OF THE ÈERTOVKA LANDSLIDE

Lithological con trol of the Èertovka land slide has been sup -
posed to be re lated to con tact zones be tween lithological units
of dif fer ent strengths. Older re gional geo log i cal maps and pre -
vi ous geotechnical re ports about the land slide er ro ne ously in di -
cated that the slid ing sur face has prob a bly evolved at the con -
tact zone be tween solid bas alts of the Ústí For ma tion and
Santonian sed i ments of the Merboltice For ma tion (Kurka et al.,
1997). This mis in ter pre ta tion (also con tained in the first re port
about the Èertovka land slide – Cajz et al., 1995) re sulted from
in ac cu rate geo log i cal maps avail able at that time, show ing the
base of vol ca nic com plex sev eral tens of metres higher. The ini -
ti a tion of the land slide was con sid ered to be caused by dis in te -
gra tion of the ba salt cliffs, re sult ing in rockfalls and in creas ing
load ing of the un der ly ing less re sis tant sed i ments (Kurka et al.,
1997), and by in creas ing wa ter ca pac ity in the un der ly ing sed i -
ments due to high pre cip i ta tion in 1993 (Stemberk and
Novotný, 1996). Pos si ble lo ca tion of the slid ing sur face at the
con tact in side the vol ca nic com plex was also dis cussed
(Stemberk and Novotný, 1996). Kycl et al. (2012) stud ied the
geo log i cal set ting at the land slide headscarp in de tail and newly 
con cluded that the slid ing sur face de vel oped in side the vol ca nic 
com plex. In this re spect, the Èertovka land slide par al lels the
nearby large Martinská stìna land slide at Èeøeništì, which was
also founded along slid ing sur faces within the vol ca nic com -
plex, pos si bly along clay-rich volcanosedimentary in ter ca la -
tions (Cílek et al., 2000; Rybáø et al., 2000b).

Ac cord ing to our re sults of field map ping and ERT pro fil ing,
the slid ing sur face in the headscarp area and up per seg ment of
the land slide formed at the con tact zone be tween solid bas alts

with their hyaloclastic brec cias and clayey volcaniclastics with
anaclinal bed ding (re de pos ited fine ma te rial pro duced dur ing a
subaquatic ef fu sion). Con tin u a tion of the slid ing sur face in the
trans por ta tion and ac cu mu la tion seg ment of the land slide is de -
vel oped still in side vol ca nic rocks. Their li thol ogy is not clear
enough, due to the cover of slid ing ma te rial. No bore hole doc u -
men ta tion is avail able. Volcaniclastics are highly prob a ble but
al tered ba saltic lavas can not be ex cluded. The ERT also seems 
to con firm the back wards slop ing lay er ing of the un der ly ing vol -
ca nic prod ucts. Lithological set ting at the con tact be tween solid
bas alts and vol ca nic brec cias and volcaniclastics was also typ i -
cal of com par a tive site 2. To pog ra phy at the base of the
headscarp of com par a tive site 3 did not per mit to iden tify out -
crops of vol ca nic brec cias and volcaniclastics; how ever, their
lo cal out crops were found at the SW and S mar gin of the land -
slide. The re sults of in tact strength mea sure ments of vol ca nic
brec cias and solid bas alts of the Ústí For ma tion in di cate that
the dif fer ences in strength of these lithological units are sig nif i -
cant. This was also shown by the eval u a tion of the GSI
(Marinos and Hoek, 2000) il lus trated in Fig ure 8. Fur ther more,
both the in tact strength mea sure ment and GSI eval u a tion in di -
cated that the bas alts at the land slide headscarps are sub ject to 
in tense dis in te gra tion af ter their ex po sure. The rapid dis in te gra -
tion of the headscarp and weath er ing of its sur face in the pe riod
af ter the ini ti a tion of the land slide show a non lin ear prog ress of
rock weath er ing (cf. Viles et al., 2007; Klimeš, 2009). The rapid
dis in te gra tion and weath er ing of the headscarp re sults in fre -
quent rockfalls at all stud ied land slide sites.

Tak ing into ac count the above men tioned re sults, the for -
merly con sid ered ini ti a tion of the Èertovka land slide due to
load ing of the un der ly ing ma te rial that was af fected by pre cip i ta -
tion may be still valid, even though the lo ca tion of the slid ing sur -
face would be within the vol ca nic com plex.

The lithostructural set ting of the Èertovka land slide is sche -
mat i cally shown in Fig ure 9. The land slide evolved at the in ter -
sec tion of the Vaòov Fault with struc tures strik ing NNW–SSE.
The ef fect of these struc tures was con firmed by morphotectonic 
anal y sis (Dužár et al., 2012). The in flu ence of the Vaòov Fault is 
rep re sented by the ori en ta tion of the ma jor headscarp of the
Èertovka land slide in the E–W di rec tion and by the pre vail ing
steep dip of the frac tures at the headscarp and of the slid ing
sur face to the N. The joint ori en ta tion at the headscarp with pre -
vail ing NNW–SSE strikes cor re sponds to the LRV seg ment to
the N of the land slide, be ing pos si bly in flu enced by the course
of the Labe Fault (Cajz et al., 2004; Cajz and Valeèka, 2010).
Joints strik ing NW–SE should be in ter preted rather as Riedel
shears to the Vaòov Fault struc tures gen er ated by their
right-lat eral strike-slip ac ti va tion. In tense dis in te gra tion and
loos en ing of the ba salt rock cliff has been ac cel er ated by ac ti va -
tion of the joints per pen dic u lar to the headscarp di rec tion. Seg -
men ta tion of the rock mas sif along subhorizontal planes was
ren dered by bed ding planes and strati graphic bound aries within 
the volcanosedimentary com plex. Struc tural con trols at the
com par a tive sites 2 and 3 are dif fer ent. While the joint ori en ta -
tion at the headscarp of com par a tive site 2 re flects the strike of
the Vaòov Fault, the mea sure ments of joint ori en ta tions at com -
par a tive site 3 yielded re sults which are not sta tis ti cally sig nif i -
cant.

The two gen er a tions of striae iden ti fied at the headscarp of
the land slide are clearly of tec tonic or i gin, and not gen er ated by
the mass move ment, as sug gested by their plunge an gles dif fer -
ent from ver ti cal. They doc u ment tec tonic move ments on mi nor
faults sub sid iary to the prin ci pal fault plane of the Vaòov Fault,
which prob a bly runs fur ther upslope. Ki ne mat ics of the tec tonic
move ments cor re sponds well with the geo log i cal as sump tions.
In this re spect, the older-gen er a tion striae (al though of in def i nite
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Fig. 8. Geo log i cal Strength In dex (GSI) for the lithological units at the Èertovka land slide and com par a tive
sites (the GSI sheet af ter Marinos and Hoek, 2000)

 Num bers stand for the study sites (Fig. 2); note to the study site 1:  a – solid ba salt, b – dis in te grated ba salt,
 c – vol ca nic brec cia (see Fig. 4B, C); N/A – not ana lysed



sense of move ment) prob a bly re flect the sub si dence of the
north ern block af ter the de po si tion of the basal mem bers of the
vol ca nic com plex of the Èeské støedohoøí Mts. They sug gest that 
the dip-slip com po nent on N-dip ping faults was ac com pa nied by
a sub or di nate left-lat eral strike-slip com po nent, in di cat ing a
NW–SE ex ten sion. Al though the or i gin of these striae un der a
compressional stress can not be ex cluded, it seems to be con tra -
dicted by the ten sional char ac ter of splay struc tures. The stress
field re spon si ble for these striae can be there fore ten ta tively at -
trib uted to phase b of Adamoviè and Coubal (1999), spe cif i cally
to its cul mi na tion by NW–SE ex ten sion at 24–16 Ma. The or i gin
of youn ger-gen er a tion striae is com pat i ble with a NW–SE com -
pres sion within phase d in the Late Mio cene to ?Plio cene at
10–5 Ma (Adamoviè and Coubal, 1999).

Weak en ing of the rock mas sif by the iden ti fied de for ma tions 
along the Vaòov Fault Zone to gether with dis in te gra tion of the
mas sif along the joints per pen dic u lar to the Vaòov Fault are the
main pre-req ui site for mass move ments at the Èertovka site.
The fa vour able fac tors for grav i ta tional dis in te gra tion in clude:
(1) the high den sity of frac tures re sult ing from re peated fault ac -
ti va tion, (2) the fa vour able ori en ta tions of frac tures thus formed, 
(3) a de crease in shear fric tion on the fault planes caused par -
tic u larly by their smooth ing by strike-slip move ments and
slickenside for ma tion.

FUTURE ACTIVITY OF THE ÈERTOVKA LANDSLIDE
 AND EVOLUTION OF THE SITE

The slope pro file at the Èertovka land slide site has two ma -
jor struc tural lev els com posed of solid bas alts in ter spersed with
volcaniclastic ma te rial and form ing a cliff at the top of the slope
and the headscarp of the Èertovka land slide in the cen tral seg -
ment of the slope pro file. In agree ment with Stemberk and
Novotný (1996), our re sults in di cate that the re con struc tion of
slope dy nam ics and eval u a tion of its fu ture de vel op ment re -

quires ac cen tu at ing the in ter ac tion be tween these two struc -
tural lev els. The lon gi tu di nal ERT pro file brought cru cial in for -
ma tion on the in ner struc ture of the slope. It in di cated rather
clearly the po si tion of the po ten tial plane of dis con ti nu ity, which
was pre dicted by Stemberk and Novotný (1996). In their study,
the pos si ble dis con ti nu ity plane was de duced from a shal low
de pres sion in the pla teau above the higher sit u ated cliff. The
ERT pro files showed two such inhomogeneities, which are ob -
serv able as far as 30 m into the pla teau, form ing two ap prox i -
mately par al lel planes. These dis con ti nu ities are par al lel to the
Èertovka land slide headscarp. Both these dis con ti nu ities and
the frac tures at the headscarp are pre dis posed by the Vaòov
Fault (Fig. 10A, B) and its ki ne mat ics. At the same time, the
rock mas sif was dis in te grated due to joint ing par al lel to the Labe 
River. Rockfalls of ba saltic blocks are con trolled by in ter sec -
tions of faults and frac tures par al lel to the Vaòov Fault and joints 
par al lel to the Labe River di rec tion.

Con sid er ing the lo cal tec tonic de for ma tions pre dis pos ing the
rock mas sif dis in te gra tion and the lithological set ting at the con -
tact be tween bas alts, brec cias and volcaniclastics as the main
con trol ling fac tors for the slid ing sur face ini ti a tion, we may sug -
gest a hy po thet i cal fu ture evo lu tion of the slope, which is de -
scribed sche mat i cally in Fig ure 10. Struc tural fea tures in di cated
by dashed lines in the fig ure are based upon the re sults of ERT
pro fil ing, field sur vey and struc tural mea sure ments. In the first
stage (Fig. 10C), the cliff in the up per part of the slope and the
headscarp of the Èertovka land slide in the mid dle seg ment are
ap par ent. The red ar rows in di cate the move ment pre dis posed by 
dis con ti nu ities in the cliff as iden ti fied by ERT pro file. Mean while,
the headscarp of the Èertovka is sub ject to rapid dis in te gra tion
pre dis posed by joint ing and sur face weath er ing as shown by GSI 
and in tact strength mea sure ment. In Fig ure 10D, the land slide
pre dis posed by dis con ti nu ities in the rock mas sif caused the re -
treat of the cliff (a new headscarp) and the ac cu mu la tion part of
the land slide in creased the load ing above the headscarp of the
orig i nal Èertovka land slide. Load ing of the dis in te grated mas sif,
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Fig. 9. Gen eral lithostructural set ting of the Èertovka land slide headscarp



un der lain by vol ca nic brec cias and volcaniclastics, re sults in the
re ac ti va tion of the Èertovka land slide and fur ther re treat of its
headscarp (Fig. 10E). Through this se quence of pro cesses, the
two struc tural lev els grad u ally re treat in a ret ro gres sive style also
known from lo cal i ties of dif fer ent lithological set tings (Pyszková,
2012; Travelletti et al., 2013).

CONCLUSIONS

Based on new geo log i cal, geomorphological and geo phys i -
cal data, struc tural set ting of the Èertovka land slide can be de -
scribed in de tail, and fac tors con trol ling the mass move ment
can be spec i fied.

The Èertovka land slide should be viewed as a com plex
slope de for ma tion. Its up per seg ment with ac cu mu lated blocks
is in clined against the slope, form ing a shal low trench. The mid -
dle seg ment is char ac ter ized by step-like mor phol ogy formed
by scarps of youn ger land slides and flowslides, with boul der
streams merged into a boul der ac cu mu la tion. The slid ing plane
was iden ti fied at a depth of approx. 20 m on ERT pro files. The
ter mi nal seg ment of the land slide is a com plex of land slide toes
mod i fied by the re tain ing wall.

Geo log i cal sur vey and bore hole re-eval u a tion re vealed that
the ini ti a tion of the land slide oc curred fully within the vol ca nic
and volcaniclastic rocks of the Ústí For ma tion. The sur face of
Cre ta ceous sed i ments lies be low the level of the Labe River,
which ex cludes the in volve ment of these rocks in the slid ing
mech a nism. The for mer di ag no sis that the land slide was ini ti -
ated by load ing of the un der ly ing ma te rial af fected by heavy
pre cip i ta tion may be, how ever, still valid: the headscarp area
and the up per tract of the land slide lie at the con tact be tween
solid bas alts above and argillized volcaniclastics be low. The lat -
ter li thol ogy is also re vealed by re duced bed rock re sis tiv ity val -
ues in the lower part of the lon gi tu di nal ERT pro file. Low val ues
of in tact strength of the volcaniclastics were proved by Schmidt
hammer readings.

A sig nif i cant role in the land slide ac ti va tion was un doubt edly 
played by subvertical dis con ti nu ities in the rock mas sif. Most of

them can be re lated to the gen er ally E–W-strik ing Vaòov Fault,
and the headscarp of the Èertovka land slide it self prob a bly rep -
re sents the prin ci pal fault of the fault zone, as in di cated by the
pres ence of a low-re sis tiv ity zone at this point in the lon gi tu di nal
ERT pro file. Two gen er a tions of tec tonic striae were iden ti fied
at frac tures dip ping steeply N to NW in the headscarp area;
palaeostress anal y sis sug gests their per ti nence to the Early
Mio cene ten sional stress field (older gen er a tion) and the Late
Mio cene to Plio cene compressional stress field (youn ger gen -
er a tion). Other dis con ti nu ities iden ti fied in the headscarp area
are NNW–SSE joints pos si bly per tain ing to the Labe Fault, and
gently south-dip ping bed ding planes. The com plex fault ing his -
tory and the pres ence of frac tures of fa vour able ori en ta tion
smoothed by tec tonic slip are the main struc tural fac tors sup -
port ing grav i ta tional sliding at the present relief configuration.

Along with the subvertical dis con ti nu ities in the rock mas sif,
the fun da men tal pre con di tion for land slide ini ti a tion is the
step-like slope pro file in the study area. The slope con sists of
three pre served struc tural lev els com posed of ba saltic rocks in
dif fer ent stages of dis in te gra tion, which rep re sent the po ten tial
source zones of land slides. While the Èertovka land slide
evolved in the lower pre served struc tural level, fu ture slid ing ac -
tiv ity at the land slide site will be prob a bly con nected with slid ing
along steep dis con ti nu ities iden ti fied by the ERT pro file on the
top pla teau and reach ing the up per struc tural level of the slope,
up to 30 m from the pres ent pla teau edge. These strike par al lel
to the Vaòov Fault and to the pres ent headscarp. Cre ation of a
new headscarp upslope will in crease load ing of the Èertovka
land slide and in duce its re ac ti va tion. The sub se quent slid ing
ac tiv ity at the lower and up per struc tural level of the slope will
thus re sult in a grad ual slope re treat, indicating a retrogressive
style.
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Fig. 10. Re con structed evo lu tion of the Èertovka land slide (A and B) and a hy po thet i cal model of fu ture evo lu tion (C, D and E),
in di cat ing a slope re treat through ret ro gres sive evo lu tion of the headscarp
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